
CVR Meeting Minutes
May 21st, 2012

13 people in attendence. Approved minutes from the last meeting. 
Treasurer's ReportLinda reported on the budget. Expenses more than income this year so far. Donations made to Adamant music school, humane society, Girls on the Run, etc. $1,822 in donations so far. One more donation request: Elizabeth from Norwich re: Northfield Track and Field. Runners who desperately need running shoes.  Now they don’t need shoes but need some end of season things (sneakers, running gear, etc.).  Donna made a motion that we get a proposal from her, Bob seconded it. 
MembershipUpdate on membership committee: trying to figure out when we can meet. By the next meeting we’ll have something to report.
T-shirtsInventory on t-shirts: Jeff recommends we get more technical shirts, and suggests we put in orders for them so we don’t get too much more than what we can sell.  We have more XL short sleeve technical shirts. Jeff is taking suggestions for shirt brands, and if there is a brand you like you can get the logo printed on it.
Race Updates

• Adamant went well, the school appreciated the donations. Seemed like the date change was a good thing, more people attended. 
• Mutt Strut: Roy said it went well. 63 people ran. Volunteers were great. 
• Barre Town: 84 runners. Went well. Andrea commented on how nicely organized the shed was. Results sent to John, and volunteer list. Andrea commented it’s hard to get volunteers for races. 
• Donna has the list of people who said they would volunteer at specific races. 
• Upcoming: Kid’s Track Meet has been changed to Friday, June 1st at 6:00pm. Seem to be all set for volunteers.
• Home Run 5k: brochure/applications for race are out. June 16th. Seems to be set.



• Capital City Stampede: John is prepared. 
• Paul Mailman: Getting prepared for that. Need to get prizes, gift cards, volunteers. 
• Bear Swamp / Barre Heritage / Berlin Pond:  no updates
• Leaf Peepers: slight course change this year. Question is whether to certify the course change. Seems like should run it this year and see how it goes. Registration will open on June 1st. Cross RR tracks twice, and will have to cross Route 2 twice. When registration opens up, Jeff will remind members that they need to sign up. 

New BusinessRequest for race assistants: Cycling tour needs equipment. Tim Shea will get it from Norm, because it’s the day after the Home Run race.Katherine Bramhall is looking for help with a race to raise money for Bumi Sehat, a midwifery clinic in Indonesia. Richarda will see if she can help as a CVR member.Katherine ? is looking for help Sat. Oct. 6th. Morrisville race. Roy is involved with a group who wants to put on a race next year (2013) in Worcester. The event would be July 4th, in conjunction with other activities in Worcester. Gould Hill or Minister Brook.  Less inclined to have it be a CVR event, but may just use equipment. But if it’s a CVR event, then it will fall under CVR insurance and you don’t have to get extra insurance. Next meeting: August 13th, 2012.


